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| Stajonery i
k^35c^ |
? And take it from us ?

?
t .jt is Some Paper too *

<| Brit&'s Pharmacy |
-X And we Deliver the Goods ~ ?
m " < ?

GRAfF'S NU-STYLE BAKERY
"DOVE BR VND" >a-Styk- BrejJ

No other liko it. Try it.
You'll want it all the time
Cakea Baked to Onler

329 FRANKLIN STREET

? HAVE

! Dahl & Wahlberg
? PUT THAT SUIT $
? IN CONDITION J
? ?

J FOR THE J
? Fireman's Ball *

? 4

FIRST CLASS ROOM .ml BOARD
.Mrs. M. H. Lynch has opened

a new boarding house at 31S
Fourth Street. First class table
board at reasonable rates. Pa¬
tronage solicited. Special Sun¬
day dinner.75c.

When The Glaciers
1 ¦ We'll have no more rain in Juneau.

* * AVxA %, Until that time comes, however, we'll need

Raincoats and Umbrellas
upc RFRRY HAS A NICE STOCK OF THESE- AND

I price* are right too. Cor. 3d & Franklin

rrnI GROCERIES

J MEN'S GOODS

I M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas

f Douglas Opera House Hotel In Connection ^X We serve the BEST BEER j-_ o

in Douglas for . . .
3. VJ13SS

Z FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT
X The Beat of Wines, Liquors and Cigars «>

X FETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska <>

W, 1 3,1 howard, waltham
a t C fi e S . ! elgin, h amilton,

§1.00 to SJ50 Each equity and ingersol

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

So.oO
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

I PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

I "Our Motto"

I DOUGLAS HARDWARE STORE
PHONE 55 J. S. MINKOVE

Largest Music House in Alaska;
Highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player s, Edison Disc Phonographs, Victor
and Columbia Talking Machines, Rec ords of all makes. Sheet Music.

® Stores t

Juneau Music HouseE
J. P. L. GRAVES, Mgr. {]

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop. R

WARDEN WALKER
AFTER VIOLATORS!

The Northwestern Fisheries com¬

pany recently paid lilies aggregating
$500 for violations of the U. S. fishery
laws in the operation of their cannery

uvu u. t. n.iiKui', 01 Cue O. p. i>su>ji-

.c>> bwtirna luiiuuea ou lue mauioau.

yesterday from Cordova where he has

oeeu prosecuting these cases. 'i'be

Kecord ot Mr. Walker's work in this
'connection is suminurizeU as follows:

Caught crew seining within less than
100 yards of mouth of red Balmon
stream; caught seining more thau one-

third distance across estuary; found
crew seining within less thun 100

yards frpm uet already, placed; found
cannery canning lish more than 48
hours after lish had beeu killed;
fouud cannery refusing to take hump-
bucks from fishermen when under
contract to take them, thus causing
waste of fish.
The compauy entered a plea of

guilty to each charge and paid fines

totalling $500.

"SHENANDOAH."

Those who failed to attend the show

at the Orphoum last night missed one

I of the best war pictures ever seen in

Juneau. The three-reel feature "Shen¬
andoah." was Interesting from start

to finish and the photography was ex-

cellent. This is your last chance to

!;seo It and you should not miss is. In
addition. "The Farmer's Daughter." a

powerful drama by tho Essaney Co.,

| and "A Letter to Uncle Sam." an

amusing comedy by tho Edison Co.

^ H- member "What Happened to Mary"
Sunday night. (...)

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dunn have
taken the handsome home of Mr.
land Mrs. George Stowell on East
I street near Sixth which they will oe-

jcupy during the absence of the Stow-
ells.

KOYUKUK MINER
OUT FOR BUNNELL

J.'.mcs Hastings, one of the oldest
' 01 the Koyukuk country, who

tat l-u visiting in Junoau for tho

.w uays ioit ou the Dolphin this

a,.. leu- ~«.agway cnroute to tho

Ko. am k All told, there are from 750

to ±000 white people In that section,
who have hitherto been denied the

privilege of partlclpatnlg la Territor¬
ial elections on account of the Isola¬

tion of their section, and the dolay in

posting legal notices of election and
tho absence of tickets for tho voters.

Mr. Hastings will reach the country
lu time this year to overcome tho dif¬
ficulty. however, and will have his

coat off working for the election of

Charles E. Bunnell, the Democratic
candidato for Delegate to Congress.
The country is naturally Democratic,
ho snys, and Bunnell will get a big
vote up there.

Mr. Hustings has been in tho States
trying to interest people in the Koy¬
ukuk country. For several yours now

the camp of Wiseman has cleaned up

S300.000 annually. The camp of Wise-
man boasts a population of about 250,
including men, women and children
and, all of them are happy and con-

tented, according to Mr. Hastings.

DEMOCRATS ARE
TO MEET AGAIN
.+.

The Democratic Territorial commit¬
tee has decided to call conventions in
:ho various Judicial Divisions of Al-
ka for the purpose of nominating

candidates for the Legislature, form¬
ing Divisional organizations and trans¬

acting: such other matters as may
come before them. Tho convention
for the First Judicial convention will
be held at Juneau September 6th, and
the primaries for tho selection of del-
egato to the convention will be held
Friday, August 28.
This is the result of a meeting that

has been in progress today during the
presence in tho city of Chairman Jo¬
seph A. Baxter and D. Noll, of Ket¬
chikan. J. F. McDonald has represent¬
ed Juneau at the meeting.
The non partisan convention for the

selection of candidates will take place
September 3, and the primaries will be
held August 15.

I.MRS. ROBT. SIMPSON
GIVES ENTERTAINMENTS

Mm. Robert Simpson is giving a

.series of novel afternoon entertain-
meats. Wednesday afternoon she had
as guests Mrs. J. P. A. Strong, Mrs.
Uoseuberg, Mrs. King, Mrs. McNaugh-
ton. .Mrs. Mahone, Miss Russell, Miss
Earle. Miss Goldstein, Miss Mahone,
Miss Blenoit. Mrs. Epsteyn, Miss
White, Mrs. Geddes, Mrs. Whlttier,
Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. Adslt, Mrs. Post
and Mrs. McBride.

This entertainment was followed by
a book party given yesterday after¬
noon. Each guest wore something dis¬
tinctive that would designate the ti¬
tle of a book. Miss Heilenthal won

the prize for guessing the greatest
number of book titles. Those pres
out were Mrs. J. R. Willis, represent
log "The Foreigner"; Mrs. H. J. Fish¬
er, "A Tale of Two Cities"; Mrs. H. A.
Bishop, "Other Men's Wives"; Mrs. Al-
vin Goldstein, "Cainille"; Mrs. S. Frel
man, "Chanticler"; Mrs. J. A. Hellen
thai, "Lavender and Old Lace"; Miss
Heilenthal. "Tho King of Diamonds";
Miss Goldstein, "The Bluebird"; Miss
Priest, "The Net"; Mrs. Charles Os-
troin, "Tho Scarlet Letter": Miss Gun
niug, "Almanac"; Mrs. Charles Gold
stein, "The Lady of the Lake"; Mrs
L. E. Spray, "The Rosary"; Mrs. Cross
"Tho Crossing"; Mrs. A. Heilenthal,
"The Blue Flower."

AT THE GRAND TONIGHT.

The Grand theatre has been entirely
remodeled inside and out, making it
the most comfortable theatre in Alas-
ka. It now compares favorably with
the moving picture houses of the
States.
"The Vengeance of Egypt" was met

with great enthusiasm last night by an
appreciative audience.
The story is about a ring that was

stolen from an Egyptian mummy. It
is handed down from generation to
generation, bringing disaster to all that
own it. The ring is finaly returned to
the mummy from which it was stolen.
The scenery of the pyramids is won¬
derful.

If you want a good laugh come and
see the "Boob and the Mixup." It Is
full of them.
The Animated Weekly shows all the

latest happenings of the outside world.
Don't fail to see this strong pro¬

gram tonight It is your last chance.
Bring your friends..(*..)

HEARING FOR KETCHIKAN
EXTENSION MONDAY
.+.

The matter of the extension of the
boundaries of the Town of Ketchikan
has been set for a hearing in the dis¬
trict court In Juneau next Monday.
It is proposed in the petition filed to
annex all of the waterfront tldelands
adjacent to the town much of which
is covered with business buildings and
also to annex the property on which
the New England Fish company and
the Standard Oil company plants are
situated.

FOR SALE.Two choice lots Just
»ff Front street, 35 x 100 feet each.
Vill sell separately or together for
>rice and terms, see J. M. Cramer at
Empire office. 8-7-tf.

C. C. Whipple, superintendent of
tie Eagle River mines, is in Juneau
>r a brief visit. He reports every-
ling moving along all right at Eagle
iver.
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DOUGLAS, Aug". 7..Tho Democrat¬
ic delegates returned from Skagway
on the Alameda from Skagway yester¬
day morning. They report tho finest
time they ever had had.
The Ladies' League of the Congrega¬

tional church held a tea yesterday af-
ternoon.
M. R. Mackall left on tho Princess

Sophia for California.

! JESUITS CELEBRATE
CENTURY OF RESTORATION

DOUGLAS. Aug. 7..This moruing
solemn services wero held at the Doug¬
las Catholic church to commemorate
the one hundredth anniversary of the
restoration of the Jesuits. Suppressed
in 1773, it remained all but totally ex¬

tinct for 41 years. On August 7, 1814,
Pope Pius VII restored ,the Order of
Jesuits again. From various parts of
Russia the former members, reduced
considerably in numbers, came togeth-
er and began the work peculiar to
them. Since then tho order has stead¬
ily incerased in membership, and at
tho present time there arc over 17,-
000 Jesuits engaged in educational and
ministerial work 1 n nearly every
country of the world.

AT THE LYRIC NOTIGE
DOUGLAS, Aug. 7..The following

four reels of pictures will bo shown
at the Lyric tonight:

1 & 2. "Ashes of Three." The lives
of two boys, one scorned and neglect¬
ed. the other pampered, and the idol
of men. This two-reel drama features
our favorite Warren Kerrigan.

3. "Her Sister's Secret," Marguer¬
ite Snok in one of tho popular Than-
houeers.

4. "In tho Wrong Box,"Billy Quirk,
the comedian, at her best.

+ +
+ TREADWELL NOTES *
« *

TREADWELL. Aug, 7..Construc-
tion work has commenced on the im¬
provements to the "300" mill. A new

pump is being installed between the
battery and vanner buildings for the
purpose of carrying the tailings away
rom tho "B" side of the mill. Excava¬
tion is going on at the "300" also for
tho purpose of putting in concrete pll-
lars for the fly wheel on "B" side.

Ed. Salmon and wife left on the
Princess Sophia this morning for Vic¬
toria, B. C., whore Mr. Salmon will go
under the care of Dr. J. K. Simpson.
Mr. Salmon has been an Invalid for
the past two years and is going to a
warmer climate as a last resort.
Loo Kennedy left yesterday morning

for Jualin. .

John Duncan, who lately returned

- \

from a visit to the States, has taken
up his duties as clerk and tlino keeper
for the Treadwell mine.

Paul Kegel, the leader of the Tread-
well club band, who attended the Dem-1
ocratic convention at Skagway, will
return on one of the first boats due,
from the North.
"Dub" Coblcntz has taken the posi¬

tion made vacant by the resignation of
W. H. Daniels as stenographer in the
office of the Treadwell company.

BIG WRECK OCCURS
NEAR "700" MILL

..

TREADWELL, Aug. 7. . At aDOUt

11:30 last night, with the dolphin of
the "700" suction pump on the star¬
board quarter, the good ship "Koot-
cha," Capt. Frank Murphy, master,
ran into a submerged log and had to
bo beached to keep hor from sinking
in the open seas. Through the excel¬
lent work of tho crew, the passengers
wore all saved.
Too much praise cannot be given to

chief engineer Ben Soltman and the
men under him for the manner in
which they stuck to their posts or

duty until they wero driven from the
engine room by the inrush of waters.
As tho Captain, Frank Murphy, is a

German, it was at first thought that
tho channel had been mined by the al¬
lied powers, but upon Investigation, it
was proven to bo a submerged log,
which was struck.

BACK FROM FUNTER.
Jack Johnson, the well known Nome;

ite who Is interested in Funtor Bay
quartz properties with Juneau asso¬

ciates, returned today from the prop¬
erties on the Davis Bros, launch "Cor¬
delia D." Mr. Johnson was accompan¬
ied on the present trip by Qeorge Er-
IckLou, son of C. J. Erickson the well
known contractor of Seattle.

MRS. BUELL TO BE
BURIED IN SEATTLE

Cable advices received here today
state that the funeral of Mrs. L. E.
Buoll will be held at Seattle Sunday.

Fresh Augustine & Keyers choco¬
lates at the Juneau Drug Co., opposite
Alaskan hotel, phone 250. 8-7-tf

*? + + *+ + * + ? + * + ? + +

? MARINE NOTES *

****.>***********

Tho Humboldt loft Ketchikan at 6
o'clock this morning and will arrive
at 6 tomorrow morning.
The Al-Kl left Kotchlkan at 6:30 this

morning and should arrive in Juneau
tomorrow evening.
The Admiral Sampson left Seattle

Wednesday evening and should arrlvo
tomorrow night.
The Admiral Evans loft Valdez yes¬

terday at 6 p. m. and is expected here
tomorrow.
The Spokane, arriving from Sitka

will sail south at 5 a. m. tomorrow.
The Georgia will sail for Skagway

at 12:01 a. m. Sunday.
Tho Dolphin arrived from the

South today.
The Princess Sophia sailed south

today.

DOPLHIN ARRIVALS.

The Dolphin arrived from the
South early this afternoon with about
40 round trip tourists making the trip.
The following passengers were for iu-
neau: E. E. Williams, S. E. Haroldson,
R. Watson, W. A. Reno, John Kinne-
man, V. J. Hatch, R. J. Montgomery,
Fred Hamburg, and J. A. Davis and
wife
' . .... llf.HHIIIIIIIt

:: dr. h. vance!!
The

;; osteopath:;
ill Room* 5 and 6 Malony Bldj.

Consultation and Examination ..

Free. Phono 292. \
'.Graduate American 8chool of |
11 Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo. 11

Seven years' active practice.
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to S !

;p. m., or by appointment 11
-!¦¦! I 1 1 I II H I 111 111 III I I 11 I

¦ 1

PETTIT & HARVEY
Rental* and General Collection*
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Auditing and Accounting
Agents Northern Lifo Insurance Co.

Cheney Bldg. Phone 297

AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS

^<0k| INSURANCE CO.
it p | \ * $200,000.00 Depot Iled with State Ttcaaorer

K loP Vf »«»3 J" 1 P8®J\I \J | pP ACCIDENT " ro«ldU||
I L'If*

Premium* Paid for Yoa on Yoor Life lasur&ncj If
Permanently Disabled

Home Office, White Building, Seattle, 0. S. A.

PETTIT & HARVEY, Local Agents

SALE OF CUT GLASS and FINE CHINAWARE AT

UCHARICK. i JJEWELER and
..w OPTICIAN

JUNEAU, - ALASKA

!=============

.

... W ....

REDUCTION SALE
IOf Hart Schaffner & Marx

Clothing
IN SMALL SIZES ONLY

THESE SUITS ARE REGULAR
$30.00 and ^35.00 VALUES

^
§ $12.50

/p^oJUNERamJiSKR.
i 11. n 111111 u 11111111 m m

1 .When you want < .

! Hardware, Stoves, Furni- ! i
!! ture, Carpets, Linoleum, !I

! Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !!
I!! plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !

Chinaware, Paints and Oils
sec mo

jj Julius Jensen
Dou*las Alaska

imimmihmmmhimim'
a » m.Mi.iM ttllllf [.tin
l"l"l I I I . I I « * i . I . .

Tfie Grotto ;;
;; Saloon and Liquor Store ;;

LaVELLE & BROPHY j
Proprietor* ..

Front St
JUNEAU

11111111111111111111111111
????????????????????»?**#»
if f' ' L. O Thomu Marl P. Thomaa <»

< Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking < >

< .Co., Inc. <'
< - Funeral Directors & Embalmers ''

n o
4
? ? ? ? <
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HUNTER HOTEL j
DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly First-Class. Always j
on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors j
and Cigars. Our Specialty.

. Mixed Drinks.

Front St., opp. Ferry Landing j
B. CONRAD, Prop.

RUDOLPH BLAHUT. Minvcr J
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer

On Draught

HUNTER HOTEL i
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your loaauro time playlne pool

anabilliard*. You are always welcome. /
Come see me.

L. H. ICIEST . DOUGLAS

+ t
+ ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? +
+ ?
+ Are you going to repair your ?
+ house? See George E. Brown, +
4* Contractor & Builder, Douglas +
***+*+*****++?*?

, 1
ARE TOU GOING TO BOItP?

M.M.GIMSE nJNTBCILDER I
Build* houses both bit: and until and doe* re¬

pair work at reasonable rates. Sea ma at the

Douglas Hardware Store or Phone 55

Ciiecinc irons, Kuaramvcu lur urn

years, $3.00 and $3.25 . none better.
Vanadium steel hammers (something
new). "Teat the bite." Oastineau .

Hardware ft Machinery Co. 84-tf


